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Proposed Master Site Plan update

L
Little Eden Echoes

ittle Eden Camp’s Board of Directors, at their
September 13, 2016 Board Meeting, made a decision to send the Proposed Master Site Plan
recommended by the Master Site Plan Task Force to
the Onekama Township Planning Commission. This step
was necessary to get feedback from the township as to
what they might or might not approve.
As the camp progressed in meetings with the commission over the past year, the planning commission has
said no to several items proposed: parking close to the
lake, a pedestrian bridge over Portage Point Drive, a
pedestrian tunnel under Portage Point Drive and the
original location of the multi-purpose building. They
also required us to show berms next to and in front of
the new location of the proposed multi-purpose facility.
At the November 16, 2017 Onekama Planning Commission Meeting, the commission approved a revised plan

(as printed in the November 2017 newsletter) along with
an amended special use permit under which Little Eden
could expand. With this feedback and approval from the
township, the camp is not
required to do the full
With this feedback
Master Site Plan or specific
and approval from the
projects within the plan,
township, the camp is
but now knows the
not required to do the
breadth of what the
full Master Site Plan or
township would allow the
specific projects within
camp to do.
the plan, but now
knows the breadth of
Now the camp can assess
what
the township would
where and how to proceed
allow the camp to do.
from here. An initial means
of assessment the board
has chosen to pursue is the poll which went out to
members the first of December (see article below).

Membership poll due back by January 15

O

ver the past eight to ten years, the camp has
been receiving feedback from campers which
has been incorporated into the Proposed Master Site Plan. More recently, the camp has received
feedback from campers over the last 15 months from
families who love the Proposed Master Site Plan and
also from families who have concerns with the proposed plan or parts of the plan.
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Little Eden’s Board of Directors, at their September 12,
2017 Board Meeting, decided to poll the entire membership of the camp regarding the Proposed Master Site
Plan. This poll will help the board
get a broader and more accurate
This poll will help
perspective of the entire memthe board get a
bership’s viewpoint. They want to
broader and
hear from everyone who is a
more accurate
member.
perspective of
If you are a member, you were
the entire
mailed a poll the first of Decemmembership’s
ber. Please be sure to take a few
viewpoint.
minutes to fill it out and send it
back to camp. It is our desire to
have all of the polls returned to camp by January 15.
Your feedback is important and will assist the board as it
makes decisions about any future projects. If you are a
member and for some reason did not receive the poll,
please call the camp today.

Permanent reservation holders must respond by March 1

T

he policy for permanent reservation holders, Section H
states:

“Permanent Holders must inform the camp of their reservation plans by March 1st each year to allow sufficient time for
calling people on the waiting list. Permanent Holders who
fail to respond by March 1st will be marked as “not coming”
and their permanent reservation for that year will be available for other campers.”
Historically, the office manager has been calling anyone who
hasn’t responded by March 1 before proceeding with the upgrade and waiting list. This has held us captive from beginning
to call anyone on the upgrade list or the waiting list in some
family camp weeks until the end of April or early May.
After many years of grace, the Board has unanimously approved strict adherence to the policy beginning in 2018. All
permanent reservation holders must respond by March 1. To

aid in this process, everyone who responds with a “Yes” will
receive a postcard or email confirming their reservation. To
those who have not responded by February 15, a phone call
will be made and a postcard will
You should receive
be sent on the 15th reminding
your Family Camp
them of the upcoming March 1
deadline date.
Packet the week of

January 15–20.
Those who have not responded
If
you
don’t, please
by March 1 will be notified that
contact
the camp.
their reservation has been cancelled and will be made available
to someone on the upgrade or waiting list.
If a permanent reservation holder responds after March 1 or
after having received this notification and a cabin or lodge
room is still available, they will be given an opportunity to
reserve one of those spots.

Summer staff needed for 2018
Each summer, Little Eden hires about 22 summer staff to help with youth and family camps. Little Eden provides a great opportunity for college-age adults to spend
a fun summer in beautiful northwest Michigan serving Christ by serving others.
Staff will learn lifelong leadership skills, experience living in Christian community,
and be challenged to grow in their Christian walk.
For more information or to apply, visit
www.littleeden.org/workemployment.html.

Changes for 2018 from the township: Fireworks & fueling boats

D

uring this past year, the township has made two new
rulings which could impact many of our campers. Please
read through this carefully so you aren’t surprised next summer.

time. We wanted to let you know of this change now so you
didn’t come to camp with purchased fireworks, anticipating
being able to set them off at the beach only to find out about
the new ordinance.

Fireworks. The township has passed a new ordinance rein-

Fueling Boats. Out of concern for the environment, fueling

forcing a state law that has been in place for years (Onekama
Township Ordinance No. 2005-2Section 1 (C) No.5) regarding
fireworks. This ordinance states that the ignition of fireworks
is limited to the day before, the day of and the day after a
national holiday on private property only and is prohibited
between midnight and 8 a.m.

boats or jet skis in the water is continuing to be restricted in
the State of Michigan. New for 2018, the Onekama Township
has stated Little Eden boaters will no longer be able to fuel
boats or jet skis from portable gas containers while their vessels are in the water at camp because of potential spills and
the effects on the aquatic environment.

You might ask, what does this mean for campers at Little
Eden? Little Eden has a no firework policy, but in the past, we
have said fireworks were allowed at the beach at Lake Michigan, which is what we were told was accepted practice in the
township. With the new township ordinance, campers (or
anyone else) will no longer be allowed to set off fireworks at
the beach or at any public property in the township at any

Campers will be able to go to local marinas to purchase gas or
trailer their boat into town to fill up at the station. Portable
tanks can be filled at camp if the tanks are pulled out of the
boat and filled on land. The ordinance states, “Fueling of vessels of any kind while in the water is strictly prohibited, excepting that the use of portable tanks filled off-site (not in
the water) is allowed.”
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Martin Luther King Jr. Weekend:
January 12 - 15

Take advantage of a long weekend to enjoy Little Eden in
the winter months - cross country and downhill skiing,
skating, sledding, ice fishing, snowmobiling, snow shoeing
and more. Or just take in the beauty of the snow and the
peacefulness of a quieter time of year. Cabins are available
and food service is being offered.

President’s Day Weekend: February 16 - 19

Another long weekend and a great time to come to Little
Eden to ski, skate, sled, ice fish (it’s also Michigan’s Free
Fishing weekend), snowmobile, snow shoe, participate in
Winterlochen at Interlochen, Betsie Bay’s Frozen 5K,
Crystal Mountain’s Paintball Biathlon, Ranger-led Snow
Shoe Hikes at Sleeping Bear Dunes or just relax inside a
warm cabin. Call to reserve a cabin today. Meals available.

Winter Golf Scramble & Dinner: February 21

Love to golf in a warm climate and with great friends? Sign
up for the Little Eden Camp Winter Golf Scramble
& Dinner. Golf begins at noon at the Bent Tree Country
Club in Sarasota, FL. Dinner is at 6:00 p.m. at Der Dutchman. If interested, call C.J. Yoder at 574-361-3587.

Scrapbook Retreat: April 19 - 22

We still have room for you - download a brochure at
https://www.littleeden.org/scrapbook-retreats.html

Work Weekend: May 18 - 20

Help with spring cleaning, building projects and repairs as
we prepare for the summer.

Junior Youth Camp: June 10 - 15
(completed 6th, 7th & 8th grades)

Boys & Girls Camp: June 17 - 22
(completed 3rd, 4th & 5th grades)

High School Camp: June 17 - 22
th

th

th

(completed 9 , 10 & 11 grades)

Download Youth Camp Registration Forms at
www.littleeden.org or contact the camp.

Genesis Week: June 23 - June 30
Tim Miller of Naubinway, MI

First Family Week: June 30 – July 7
Cal Emerson of Owosso, MI

Christian Fellowship Week: July 7 - 14
Jeff Polen of Apple Creek, OH

Home Builders Week: July 14 - 21
Justin Maust of Granger, IN

Christian Business/Prof. Week: July 21 - 28
Scott Yoder of Plymouth, IN

Second Family Week: July 28 - August 4
Bill Holsopple of Archbold, OH

Farmers Week: August 4 - 11
Jeff Ryan of Roger City, MI

Rest & Relaxation Week 1: August 11 - 18
To be determined

Rest & Relaxation II/Home School Week:
August 18 - 25
To be determined

Lifetime Activities: August 25 - September 1
- Biking, Hiking, Relaxing, Fishing, Beaches
- No food service, resource person or camp program.
Enjoy any of the above activities or just come to enjoy
Little Eden during a quieter week of the year.

Golf & Fellowship Week: September 1 - 8
John Murray of Hesston, KS

Quilting Week: September 9-14
Carolyn Snyder of Archbold, OH
Make a quilt or just come enjoy
Little Eden in the beautiful fall.

Fall Work Weekend: October 19 - 21
Pre-Family I Week: June 9 - 16
- No resource person or camp program.

Pre-Family II Week: June 16 - 23
- No resource person or camp program.

Annual Meeting on Saturday, October 20

Fall Scrapbook Retreats:
October 25 - 28 & November 1 - 4

We still have room for you - download a brochure at
https://www.littleeden.org/scrapbook-retreats.html

2018 Events, Family Camps & Summer Programs
L I T T L E E D E N E C HO E S
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Photo Contest Winners
Thank you to everyone who submitted pictures for the Little Eden Photo Contest. We had
many photos to choose from! Pictured to the right
are the two winners of $25 gift certificates to the
LE Gift Shop, and shown below are a few of the
many photos
submitted.
People: Frank Kandel

Scenery: Adrienne Reichanadter

www.littleeden.org/camps.html

Download a brochure today!
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Youth Camps
2018

3721 Portage Point Dr  Onekama, MI 49675
www.littleeden.org  231-889-4294
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